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NOTES 

rmTETS I, V, A~·m VI 

Cant ata Singers 
b ~ay 1976 

The motet (frol"l the French "mot" or "word"), of venerab le medieval antecedents, 
·:~as :?Olytextual and polyphonic and usual! y t he embroidering of a borrm.,ed t heme of 
words and nusic with ot~er sets o f \Wrds anc r:rusic. The modern derivation is t he 
church anthem. For Jach , t "ile n otet is ak in to 'lis cantatas except that t here are 
no solo uassa~es aDd no individual accomnaniment (at leas t ext ant acconuaniment, 
except for :1otet VI). In h is day, t he m~tet had a peculiar 11 lact. in th.e Leipzi g 
1i turgy at the beginnin g o :~ the principa l l!l.ornin?, service or at t he he ginning of 
vespers after the organ prelude. Bac!1 rarely either conducted or compo'5ed the motet, 
exp laining t he fact that He have on ly six notets f ro:1 his memoria l services in honor 
of distinguished personalities, and in t his category falls No. V(thoug-h t he speci f ic 
occasion is unkno,m). Paradoxically, t he motet scores, so difficult to interpret, 
are the on ly items afi1on p- Bach 's vocal r:msic t hat 11ever ceased to be perf ormed 
during t !1e eclipse of h is ~-mrk be t<·!een 1750 and 1830. 

Motet'I, SINGET DP·\ !-IE R.RN , is an extraordinary "explosion o f joy." r1ozart, 
:?assing through Leip Zi f in 1789, b ecame s o ent~usiastic during a performance that 
"his entire soul seemed to be in h is ears." The composition has traditionally been 
assigned to January 1, 1746 , to celebrate t he peace of Dresden, signed a wwek • 
earlier and b ringing to an end t he second Silesian \<Tar, but t he work is perhaps 
considerably older and occasioned by :tihel729 birthday o f the Elector Friedrich 
August of Saxony. The first three of its f our ep isodes are written for the double 
chorus. Two passages fron Psalns 149 and 150 f rame a stanza o f a chorale, "Nun · 
lob', mein Seel, den Herren" (sung by the second chorus), combined with interludes 
on still anothe r text, o f unknmm authorsh i p (sung by t he f irst chorus). The \Wrk 
concludes with a conbined chorus as a fugue of praise, also based on Psalm 150. To 
render t he joy of the Ps a l m texts, Bach 's i n s piration becomes a l most violent i n its 
ecstasy. The f irst ep isode, 41ldlU1te moderato, follmoJing t he pattern of t he organ 
9relude and fugue, is characterized by antip!·wnal effects. ~·Tal ter Buszin describes 
the section noting that "the saints of God, as an assenbly or COI!l!'lt.m.ity ••• praise 
t;od in chorus t·Jh ile individual sons o f Zion, th o~'.gh t''ley too are Menbers o f the 
asse~bly, emp loy a rollick ing f ugue to praise and extol God \'lith nthe dance, the 
timbrel, and t l:le harp." The second episode, andante sostenuto, with its b1o 
compler.tent a ry texts, contrast ~-; ith the f irst in of:l:erin~ nore deliberate and comfort
i n?, music, approp riate to t he more meditative lyrics. The t h ird, poco allegro, agai n 
0ecor.tes antiphonal. Buszin characterizes it as "responsive s i n ging in whi ch the 
C~t · .;:c~ q ilitant on earth below echoes t he singing of the Church Triumph ant in heaven 
abo'l.~." Both groups combine on the allegro vivace f ugue closing the motet. Albert 
Sc:;. ;: ~ tzer' s comment on this motet deserves repetition: "And truly when this music 
Tings out we lose sight of the world with all its unrest, its care and sorrow. We 
.:tre r~_ one 1·Tith Bach, 1·1ho soothes our souls ~vith the wonderful peac~ of his own heart 
m d ·· i fts us above all that is, \'las, and shall be. When t he tones h ave died away 
''le f eel t hat \~e must sit still with folded hands, and t h ank the master for his legacy 
to mankind. 11 

Motet V, KO!r·!, J ESU, K0~1} ·! , t he only motet in which Bach uses no Biblical passages, 
is based on a poem by Paul Thymich.;• a teacher at St. Thomas' \'lho died in 1694. It 
is not a chorale bt:t a free religious poem contrasting in tl'IO stanzas tiredness of 
life and fait h in Christ. Bach exalts an intense longing for ·death (a theme f requent
ly ::ound in his works and perhaps re f lecting the frequent deaths in h is own family) , 
but he does not succu~b to despair. Rather there is a ::irm conviction of things to 
come after death . In the treatment of the first stanza, Bach uses each of the lines 
of verse as the basis of a section (as done in tre chorale fantasia), dividing in turn 
into three episodes. The last ep isode, the most extended, i s particularly notable 
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for t he repe ated florid passaees characterizing antiphonal interest. At one point 
(measure 44, t he words "der saure :teg"), Bach e!"lploys a f ugal l!lovement in lY"hich all 
eight voices have a share. T~e second stanza, designated aria, is a short and 
simple four-part chorus, harmonized as a chorale but of Bach 's invention. It repeats 
a frequent Bach moti~, t hat of " good night," this time as a conf ident farewell to the 
\Y"orld. 

iOTET VI, LOBET DEN HE I{~N , is unique among the six in including no chorale,using 
four voices only, and possessing a continuo part supplied by Bacl1 different from 
the bass of the choir. The vigorous, hold fugal \·friting, based on Psalr.1117 and 
expressive of great joy, e~phasizes the text "preiset" ("praisei') ancl"alle"("all"). 
The first two lines of the text are separate fugues, then combined in a double fugue. 
The text at "Denn seine r;nade" inaugurates a short homophonic section, which then 
introduces a third fugue, ans\'lered by still another in the repeated "alleluias. " 
This motet is perhaps a f ragl'lent of a lost cantata. 

CAnTATA 106 

Cantata 106. GOTTES ZEIT IST DIE ALLE RBESTE ZEIT, called also an. actus tragicus, 
given its character as mourning music, displaye · the maturity of Bach even at age 
brenty. The ~.,rork, one of his few cantatas in the older style of the form (that is, 
employing only Biblical verses and chorale melodies as texts without added poett"J), 
corresponds to t he year 1707 during the ~1Uhlhausen period. The i mpulse f or the 
composition of the tragedy is unkno\m, though perhaps there is reference (especially 
in the paraphrase of Si!!leon' s death song) to the death of an uncle, Tobias L~nnerheit, 
who had contributed generously to Bach's suppor t. 

The music finds its inspiration in a contrast bet~Y"een the spirit of t-he Old and 
New Test aments -- between the wrath of an avenging God and the atoning love of Christ. 
Acts 17, Revalation 22, and Luke 23 are juxtaposed with Psall'!1s 90 and 31, Isaiah 38, 
and Sirach 14 (this last from the Apocrypha). To these are added a stanza of a 
Luther chorale (1524) and one by Ada:rn Reusner (1533). A tender, flot.,ring sonata for 
flutes, violas, and continuo, in minor key, for~s t he introduction and anticipates 
certain phrases of the l'liddle l'lovement. The deliberately restricted intrU!!lentation 
i mparts a muffled and soJ'T'ber ef fect to t he \·1:1ole. There follm-Js a choral motet with 
solo episodes, expressing the old covenant of death as. the inescapable destiny of 

. man. After a fe\v bars of slm'l !"lOVe!:lent on the \'lOrds " God's time is ever best," a 
lively fugue develops to portray, on t he second sentence , the agitations of earthly 
life, leading then to a final choral sentence returning to t hougl1ts of death. The 
tenor emphasizes t his conunon lot of mankind, "lith a repeated, mournful motif played 
by the flutes. Follmdng, the gloomy tones of t he bass offer the words spoken by 
Isaiah to King Hezekia~: "Give your last instructions to your household." The closing 
section of this motet is a remarkable three-part fugue over a \valking bass on the 
words "The ancient law stands," concluding with the soprano line on the words "Come, 
Lord Jesus" (wit~ accol'!1pa..n i ment of a melody f rom the chorale "!ch hab ' me in 1 Sach' 
Gott heimgestellt" ("I have left all my cares \'lith God"), an old dea.th hymn. 

After t his !:lusical and ideological cr1s1s, the new covenant of salvation in 
Christ is represented by a dialogue between the departed soul (alto) and the Savior 
(bass). The alto begi ns in~, Italianate-style aria. After the hass's reply, 
"Today you shall be with me in Paradise"(the words of Christ on the cross), the alto 
sings the Luther chorale "In peace and joy I no\v depart" (a paraphrase of the 
Biblical Simeon's death hymn), while t he bass continues with his aria, t-dth counter
fugues in the accompaniment. The- final chorus is an orchestral elaboration of the 
Seth Colvisius melody (1581) for t he Reusner chorale, with the last phrases expanded 
into a double fugue on a text praising the Trinity. Salvation and hope have triumphed 
over the old order of inflexibility and despair. 
Sources: Harry Holbreich, Walters. Buszin, --Leonard R. Criminale 
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